I. Student Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Middle Initial</th>
<th>Student ID or Social Security Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Home Phone Number</th>
<th>Cell Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

II. Current Academic Standing in College

- Current college class level: 
  - Freshman
  - Sophomore
  - Junior
  - Senior
- Current cumulative GPA (minimum 2.5 required):

III. Eligibility Information

- Declaration of a major in theatre
- Cumulative GPA of 2.5 or higher
- Personal recommendation of Cedarville theatre faculty by agreement of the Theatre Arts Committee
- A statement of personal testimony evidencing a desire to honor Christ within the discipline of theatre
- Submission of your position paper on “The Christian in Theatre” (see Section IV below)
- Financial need may be considered

IV. Theatre Position Paper Guidelines

Compose and submit your theatre position paper with this application.

Guidelines:
- Length: three–five pages
- Topics to address:
  - The Christian's role in theatre
  - How you see yourself involved in theatre, both now and in the future

V. Theatre Involvement at Cedarville (attach additional pages, if necessary)

VI. Submission of Form

Email completed form, recommendation letter, and theatre résumé to:

theatre@cedarville.edu or bakerr@cedarville.edu

OR mail completed form to:

Dr. Diane Merchant, Theatre Program Director
Department of Art, Design, and Theatre
Cedarville University
251 N. Main Street
Cedarville, OH 45314